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ENCOURAGEMENT  OF EUROPEAN INVESTMENT IN THE DEVELOPING COUNTRIES (1)
Commission Communication to the CounciI
CONVERGENT  INTERESTS
ffirsofproduction,whichisvltal'forthedeveLopingcountries,
depends to a large extent on the importation of capitaL, technical knowhow and
management capabitities -  items which are combined jn the private investment
input. t,lithout this contribution the economic deveIopment, and in particutar
the industriaLization, of the deveIoping countries  woutd be seriousIy affected.
For the Community, it  is essentiaL that a targe number of major investments  be
made in the various sectors of the developing countriesr economies in order to:
-  provide itsetf  with more secure and diverse suppties of raw materiaLs,
-  create a durabte basis for the expansion of its  trade with the devetoping
countries,
-  maintain and strengthen the presence of European industry and trade on the
devetoping countriesr markets in the face of internationaI competition.
tl|ith this communication to the CounciI on "the need for Community  action
to encourage European  investment in the devetop'ing countries and guideLines
for such action" the Commissio'n aims to spark off a poLicy deQate within the
Community  bodies so that it  can draw up formal proposats afteri.wards.
The subject deatt with in this communication  cannot be isolatdd from the
Commissionrs  more generaL approach on reIations between the Cdmmunity  and
the deveIoping countries, which is to structure the interdepert'rdence  underIying
those retations and seek formutas which witt provide the nece$sary cooperation
with security and stabiLity.
The Commission is,  moreover, aware of the need to identify th$ means and condi-
tions which witI enab[e Europe to find, in the dynamics of in{erdependence,
the etements of fresh growth. This concern prompted it  to pre$ent to the CounciL
in June 1977 its  initiaI  ideas on "the reciprocaI impLication$ of the Communityrs
deveLopment cooperation poticy and its  other poticies".
This search for security and stabiLity in retations, this desJre to boost the
developing countriesr capacities for devetopment and at the s{me time strengthen
the factors for reviving the European economy, Iikewise justify exp[oring the
various possibLe  ways of encouraging European private investm{nt jn the Third
t.lorLd, particuIarLy in the mining sector to begin with.
I
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The importance of such action, which is obv'ious in a medium-term  perspective, is
enhanced in the present economic ctimate, a$ an increase in private ftows to the
deve[oping countries can on[y help boost externaI demand for the products of the
Communityrs capitaI goods industries.
Lastty, private companies are seeking the best possib[e [ocations in terms of
pnoduction  costs, rah, materiaLs and energy suppt'ies, and market access.
If  this convergence  of interests is to be crystalLized into a practicaI foqm
it  is necessary to remove the obstructions  which have increasingLy  occurred,
entaiLing the stagnation of Community private investment in the deveIoping
countries since 1972.
Hence the need to improve the investment cLimate in the developing countries :
in so far as investors are prepared to assume specific obIigations vis-A-vis the
host countries and'in particutar to tai[or their activities to those countriesl
deveLopment  poIicies, they are entit[ed to expect in return protection against
non-commerciaI risks which might jeopard'ize their operations in an unforeseeabIe
manne r .
A PRiORITY CONCERN : PROVIDING  A FRESH ITVIPET'US FOR MiNING INVESTMENT
The Commission is particutarLy  concerned at the situation in the mining industry;
In the past few years there has been a disturbing dectine in European companiest
exptoration activities in the Third WorLd. bJhereas in 1961 expenditure on
exptoration in developing countries accounted for 57 % of the tota[ amount spent
by European companies on exptorat'ion  throughout the wortd, th'is percentage fett
to 13.5% during the period 1973-75.
This trend represents, in the Longer or shorter term, a serious obstacLe to the
deve[opment  of the deve[oping countries  and a grave danger to the supplies of the
Communityrs manufacturing  and processing industries and even to wortd markets
for many mineraI substances.
From the geotogicaI point of view, the main exptoration effort shou[d be concentrated
upon the devetoping countries (1). From the security of suppIies ang[e too, it  is
c[ear that the industriatized countries, which is where the butk of investment is
being channeLted at present, cannot constitute an adequate solution in the medium'
term because they wiLL increasingLy  consume thein own production.
The main reason for the stagnation of investment in this fieLd is the difficutty
faced by mining companies, but above atL by the banking circLes which finance them,
in taking on the considerabte  medium- and tong-term financing commitments  invotved
in starting up production so Long as they consider that in many Third t,Jor[d countries
they run non-commerciaL  risks to which they feeL they shou[d not be exposed.
It  is for this reason that specific requests for Commun'ity action to encourage
investment in the devetoping  countries  have been made to the Commission by a
European consortium of mining conrpanies.
I{HY IS A COMMUNITY APPROACH ESSENTIAL?
find soLutions to the probtem of security
of investments  have so far not been successful. The efforts must continue but




(1) For instance, it  has been estimated that between hatf and nearty aLL of the
free wortdrs suppLiegdtive essentiaL minerals (cobaLt, tin, phoiphates, tungsten,





The nationaI systenrs (1) in force in the Member States of the Community  vary wideLy
in scope and are not a[ways considered complete|y satisfactory by firms, apart from
which there is hardty any cover for multinationaL operations.
Commun'ity measures, which wou[d by no means reptace nationaL schemes, couLd be a
usefuL suppLement, particuIarLy for extending contractuaL  Links between member
countries and devetoping countrles where investment is concerned, and for limiting
non-commerciaL risks for certain investments regarded as vitaL for the Commun'ity
and its  partners.
GENERAL  AGREEMENTS SUPPLEMENTED BY SELECTIVE MEASURES
The Commission proposes that Community  action shoutd on two levels :
-  basic ruLes for investment protection agreements shoutd be negotiated
between the Community  and deveLoping countries or groups of devetoping
countries, it  being understood that such ruLes might aLso be'incorporated
in trade or cooperat'ion agreements;
-  projects of particutar  economic interest might be encouraged by various
measures : agreements prov'iding spec'i fic protection, to be concIuded on a
case-by-case basis, a Community  guarantee, promotion  measures.
1. Agreements on the basic rules for invgstmeqts plotec!im 
.
These ruLes wi  the parties concenned
-  host States and investons -  in the fo[|.owih9 aleas:transparency  and stabiLity
of investment conditions, non-discriminatory treatment of investments,  arrange-
ments for the transfer of income and cap'ital, fair  and equitable treatment of
investorsr property, behaviour of investors and a procedure for settLing disputes.
These traditional'investment  protection  clauses would be a usefut addition to
bilateraL agreements and would strengthen cooperation between the Community
and deveLoping  countries in the interest of both parties. They shouLd therefore
be incorporated in trade cooperation agreements where such agreements are nego-
tiated or renegotiated; in cases where there are no agreements of a more general
nature, they shouLd constitute an independent instrument.
In both cases there wou[d be a cLause making it  possibLe to concLude specific
protection agreements for given projects.
2 .  Se Lect i ve measures
ffi.ightbeusedoncase.by.casebasisforpr.omot,inginvestment
in certain fieLds of particular interest, such as min'i ng'
a.The first  of these instruments'is specific protection agreements, to which
the Commun.ity, the host country and the investor couLd aLL be party- The
nuts and botti of this novel formuLa cannot be worked out in detaiL at
this stage. The purpose of such agreements wouLd be to stipuLate, starting
with the basic rules, the terms and conditions applying to an individuaL
project and the rights and obLigations of the investor and the host country.
In addition, the obl.igations of the three parties and the arrangements for
consuLtations between them wouLd be stipuLated as regards the conditjons
governing disposat of the product of the investment and the provisions
appLicable in the event of dispute.
(1) OnLy ten or so deve[oping countries  have signed protection agreements 1.1ith
a number 0f Member Statei. only one of the Member States - the Federal RepubLic
of Germany -  has a satisfactory number of agreements. The guarantee mechan'isms
vary wideiy in scope from one Member State to another, and onLy one Member State
makes appreciabte use of them. Three Member States do not yet have a guarantee
sy st em.-4-
The negotiation of such agreements woutd be proposed on[y where the projects
concerned  :
- meet the Community'?  criteria for priorities;
-  are undertaken by firms of at least two Member States;
-  invo[ve a large amount of capitat
b. The protective effect of these agreements coutd be strengthened  by a
Commun'ity  guarantee against non-commerciat  risks.
Such a guarantee would be of particutar interest where the nationaI
mechanisms  are inadequater particutarLy in the case of very Iarge,
high-risk investments, and a fortiori  where projects are undertaken
joint[y by investors from a number of Member States.
The operation of the Community  guarantee which the Commission proposes
shoutd be introduced, wou[d be Linked to the specific protection  agreement
and would be based on a bi latera[ contract between the Community and the
'investor concLuded at the request of the latter.  The guarantee woutd cover
risks of war, restrictions on free transfer, expropriation and any othdr
unitatera[ amendment orf the provisions [bid down in the specific protection
agreement which affects the viabiLity of the investment.
The system wou[d be financed by preniums pa'id by the investors using it.
The premiuns shoutd normaIty ensure that the mechanism is financiaIty
autonomous,  though it  might prove necessary to cover part of the cost
from the Community  budget.
It  shoutd be possibte for the system to be administened by the existing
nationaI bodies without there being any, need to contemplate the estabtish-
ment of a Community guarantee agency (1).
c. Finat[y, it  is c[ear that financiaI contributions from officiaI  sources
atso hetp to attract private investment to the Third tlortd.
Even a smaIt financiaI contribution by an internationaI organization  increases
the protective effect -  and therefore makes the guarantee Iess necessary -
simpty because the organization in question woutd be impLicated if  the invest-
ment urere threatened.
Major action should be contemplated here, above atI at wortd [evet and
particutarLy through the IBRD and the Internationat Finance Corporation  (2).
The European Investment Bank cou[C atso participate in certain setected
projects as its  Statute authonizes it  to do.
(1) The estabtlshment  of such an agency had been considered by the Commission
in jts  1972 proposal for the introduction of a system for guaranteeing invest-
ments in non-member  countries.
(2) In a recent IBRD report (which deats with the setting-up of an InternationaI
Resources  Bank) it  is recommended  that the IBRD and IDA doubte by 1980 the
number of mining and energy projects financed by them, in orden to achieve
a [oan programme of US I  750-850 mi[ion.  The Regionat Banks and the IFC
shoutd atso ptay a greater rote in the financing of mining projects.
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ENCOURAGEMENT DES INVESTISSEMENTS  EUROPEENS DANS LES PAYS EN VOIE DE DEVELOPPEMENT (1)
Une communication de [a Commission au ConseiI
LES INTERETS SONT CONVERGENTS
Lraccroissement  des facteuns de production, vitat pour Les pays en voie de d6ve[oppe-
mentrd6pend Largement de tfimpontation de capitaux, de savoir faire technique et
de Capacit6 de managementr 6t6ments qui se trouvent combin6s dans Lrapport drin-
vestfssements priv6s. Faute de cet apport Ieur d6vetoppement 6conomique/et en
particuIier [eur industriaIisation, sersit gravement affect6.
des investissements..muLtiptes et importants dans Les diff6rents
des PVD sont indispensabLes ,
et mjeux assurer son approvisionnement  en mati6res premi6res,
-  pour donner une base durab[e i  Ltexpansion de ses 6changes avec les PVD,
pour maintenir et renforcer La prdsence de Lrindustrie et du commerce europ6en
sur les march6s des PVD, face A La cpncurrence internationate,
-i  pOUr diversifier
Par cette communication  au ConseiI sur "[a n6cessit6 et [es orientations dractions
communautaires drencouragement des investissements  europ6ens dans Ies pays en voie
de d6vetoppement" Ia Commission entend pnovoquer un d6bat dtorientatfon  au sein
des instances communautajres ce qui.tui permettra uLt6rieurement dr6Laborer en
cons6quence des propositions formetIes.
Le thAme abord6 par cette communication  ne peut Ftre isol6 de Lrapproche  ptus
g6n6rate qui inspire La Commission sfagissant des retations entre La Communaut6
et tes pays en voie de d6veLopperrient : structurer Itinterd6pendance qui sous-tefid
ces reIations, rechercher de's formutes assurant A une n6cessaire  coop6ration
La sdcurit6 et La stabi l-it6.
La Commission est consciente par aiILeurs de La n6cessit6 dtident,ifier tes moyens
et les conditions permettant  A LrEurope de trouver, dans cette dynamique de Irinter-
d6pendance,Les..Cettepr6occupation[taconduit
notamment 6 pr6senter au ConseiL, en juin 1977, ses premi€res r6flexions sur "[es
impl.ications rdciproques de [a potitique de coop6ration  au d6veloppement et des
autres poIitiques de Ia Communaut6".
Cette recherche de Ia s6curit6 et de Ia stabiIit6 dans tes reLations mutuet[es,
ce souci de renforcer simuttandment les capacit6s de d6vetoppement des PVD et
Les facteurs de retance de It6conomje  eunop6enne, justifient de m6me que soient
expLor6es les possibiLit6s drencourager les investisse.ments priv6s europ6ens
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Cet int6r6t, manifesbdans une perspective A nroyen terme, se trouve renforc6 dans
La phase conjoncturet[e  pr6sente : en effet Irerccroissement des ftux priv6s vers tes PVD ne peut que contribuer i  Itaccroissement  de ta demande ext6rfeure  sfadressant aux industries communautaires de biens df6quipe,ment.
Enf in Ies soci6t6s Privhc sont i  Ia recherche cles Iocal.isations l.es pLus favorabtes sous t'angte des co0ts de pnoduction, de Itapprovisionnement  en mati6res premiAres et en 6nergie, et de lfaccds au march6
Pour que cette convergence drint6r6ts puisse se concr6tiser it  convfent de sur- monter les btocages qui se sont manifest6s de fagon croissante, entrainant depuis 1972 une stagnation des investissements priv6s de Ia Communaut6  dans Les pvD.
Dro0 [a n6cessitd dram6tiorer  Le "cLimat dtinvestissement,'dans  Les pVD : dans
La mesure ot.l Les investisseurs sont pr6ts A souscrire vis-i-vis des pays h6tes des.obIigations  pn6cises, et notamment' A ins6rer Ieurs activit6s dans tes pol.itiques
de d6vetoppement de ces.Paysu i[s  sont en droft dtattendre en contrepartie  une protection contre Ies risques non commerciaux qui pourraient compromettre  de fagon imprdvisibLe teurs op6rations.
UNE PREOCCUPATION  PRIORITAIRE :  RELANCER  LES INVESTISSEMENTs MINIERs
La commission est particuIidrement pr6occup6e par Ia situatjon dans te secteur minier. Ces dernieres ann6es, on a assist6, en' eftet, A une chute inquidtante des e.fforts dtexptoration minisre des soci6t6s eurolodennes dans Ie tiers monde. Les d6penses drexpLoration  dans ces pays repr6sentaient, en 1961r sZ % du totaL de leur effort financier drexptoration dans Ie monde; Is'pourcentage est tomb6 e 13rS  % pendant Ia p6riode 1973-1975.
Cette tendance repr6sente, Aiptus ou moins Long terme, une entrave s6rieuse au d6vetoppement  des PVD, ainsi qu'un danger g.,rv" porr Lfapprovisionnement
des industries manufacturi€res et transfoimatni,3es  de la communaut6 et mame pour tes march6s mondiaux drun bon nombre de substances min6raLes.r
En-effet, du point.de vue g6o[ogique, ctest danr; tes pVD que devrait porter le principaL de Lfexptoration (1). Du point de vue de Ia se.rinite-otapprovisionnernent dtautre part, iL est 6vident que [es pays industniel.s  vers LesqueLs srorjentent actueILement tes investissements, ne constituent pasr 6 moyen terme, une soLution suffisante du fait  qu'its deviendront de ptus en pLus autolconsommateurs.
La raison principaLe de La stagnatfon des investissements dans ce domaine est
I'a .di f f i cutte poun Ies soci6t6s minidres, mai s s;urtout pour Les mi I ieux bancai res qui tes financentr g" ttengager dans tes financerments  consid6rabLes i  moyen et tong terme que reprdsente  La mise uLt6rieure en production aussi Longtemps qufiLs estiment courir, dans de nombreux pays du tiers monde, des risques non-commerciaux qui ne devraient pas A [eurs yeux Leur incomber
Crest pour cette raison que des demandes pn6cises dtune action communautaire pour encourager tes investissements dans Les PVD ont 6t6 adressdes A ta Commission par Le Groupement europden des entreprises miniAres.
l|t, !" ?!i!,1?n1i"l..tes  diff6rentes tentatives de trouver des solutions au probLdme de ta sdcurit6 des investissements nfont pas abouti,jusqurA pr6sent. Les efforts doivent €tre poursuivis mais tes progrds. seront n6celsairement  Lents.
POUROUOI UIIE APPBOIIE_!9IUIIUNAUTAIRE EST.ELLE  INDISPENSABLE?
(1) Ainsi, iI  a 6t6 estim6 que pour cinq min6raux essentiets (cobattr 6tain, phosphates,  tungstdne, cujvne) une part variant de Ia moiti6 jusqu,d prds de ta totaIite de ['approvisionnement  de monde Iibne devia, en 19g5, 6tre assur6e par les pVD.-3-
Les systAme_:_na'!_!pnaux (1) en vigueur dans [es Etats membres de ta Communaut6
sont de port6e trds diff6rente et ne sont pas toujouns consid6r6s  comme pLeine-
ment satisfaisants par Les op6rateurs  6conomiques,  En outre iLs ne permettent
gudre de couvrir des op6rations pLurjnationaLes.
Des rnesures commggglg!-pg  qui ne se substitueraient  nullement aux actions nationaLes, pourffii[ement,notammentencequiconcerneL|extensionsou-
haitabtg des tiels codtactuels entre pays membres et PVD en matidre dtinvestGe-
snoncommercia[Jxpourcertainsinvestissements
consid6r6s comme vitaux pour ta Communaut6 et ses partenaires.
DES ACCORDS  GENERAUX COMPLETES PAR DES fVIESURES SELECTIVES
La Commission propose drenvisager Lraction communautaire sur deux pIans :
-  drune part, stagissant des 169les de base re[atives A [a protection des in-
vestissements La ndgociation draccords entre Ia Communautffis
groupes de PVD, 6tant entendu que ces reg[es pourraient trouver [eur place
69aLement dans des accords commercjaux  ou de coop6ration;
-  dtautre part, des projets pr6sentant un int6r€t 6conomique particutier,
pournaient €tre encourag6s par d'iverses mesures : accords de protection
sp6cifique A conc[ure cas par cas, garantie communautaire,  mesures de
p romot i on.
1. Accords sur Les r tes de base de rotection des investi ssements
Ces regLes fixeront les normes de bon comportenient des parties concern6es
-Etats h6tes et investisseurs-.dans  Ies mati6res suivantes : transparence et sta-
bilite  des conditions dtinvestissement,  traitement non discriminatoire  des
investissementsrmodaLit6s de tnansfents des revenus et du capita[, traitement
juste et 6quitabte des biens de Ltinvestisseur, comportement  des investisseurs
et proc6dure de rdgtement des Litiges
Ces cLauses cLass'iques en .mati6re de protection des investissements  constitueraient
un compt6ment uti[e aux accords biLat6raux et renforceraient, dans Itint6r€t mutue[,
[a coop6ration entre [a Communautd et Les pays en voie de d6ve[oppement. Eil.es
seraient donc A incorporer dans Les acconds commerciaux  de coop6ration Lorsque de
te[s accords sont n6goci6s our ren6goci6s,  ou bien, en Ltabsence dtaccords  de
pont6e pLus g6n6raLe, faire Ltobjet dtun instrument ind6pendant.
Dans Les deux cas serajt pr6vue une cIause ouvrant La possibitite de conclure,
pour des projets determjn6s,  des accords de protection sp6cifiques.
2, Mesures s6[ectives
mis en oeuvre, cas par cas, pour promouvoir
domaines drint6r6t particuIier, tet par
a. En premier tieu des accords sp6cifiques  de protection, auxqueIs seront
partie 6 [a fois la Communaut6, [e pays h6te et lrinvestisseur.  Les
modatit6s de cette formu[e novatrice ne peuventli ce stader 6tre d6finies
de fagon d6tai[[6e. Leur objet serait de pr6ciser, en partant des 169tes
de base, Les termes et conditions stappLiquant i  un projet individuet ainsi
que Ies droitset obLigations de Itinvestisseur'et  du pays h6te. En outre
seraient pr6vues tes obIigations et'modaLit6s de consuLtation  des trois
parties quant aux conditions il_e_ggg!g!g4!  des produits de Lrinvestissement,
de m6me que tes di  n cas de litige.
(1) Une dizaine de PVD seu[ement ont signd des accords de protection avec p[usieurs
Etats membres. Un seuI de ceux-c'i, [!Allemagne f6d6raLe dispose drun nombre satis-
faisant dtaccords. Les m6canismes de garantie ont une intensit6 tr6s diff6rente
seton [es pays membres de La Communaut6; its ne sont utiLises de maniere notable
que dans Le cas drun des Etats membres, Tnois Etats membnes nront pas, jusqutA
pr6sent, de systdme de garantie.
Trois instruments  pourraient 6tre
des investissements  dans certaines
exemDLe Le secteun minler.-4-
La n6gociation de teIs accords ne serait proposde que dans ta mesure o0
tes projets concernes i
-  r6pondent aux critdres de priorit6s errn6t6s par La Communaut6,
-  sont effectu6s par des entreprises drau moins 2 Etats membres,
-  repr6sentent un capitaI important'
b. Lreffet protecteur de ces accords de protection pourrait €tre renforc6 par
une gjlrantie communautair,e contre Les risques non commerciaux.
Une teILe garantie pr6senbun int6r6t prarticutier [A ou Les m6canjsmes pr6vus;
au pIan nationaL parafssent insuffisants,  notamment LorsqutiL sragit de couvrjr
des investissements de grande amp[eur, pr6sentant de gros risques, et, A fortiori,
[orsque l.e projet est 16aLis6 conjointement par Les investisseurg de pLusieurs
Etats membres.
Le jeu de La garantie communautaire dorrt Irinstauration est propos6e par Ia
Commission serait Li6e A tfl.;cord sp6cifique de protection et se tondenait
sur un contrat bi (at6rat. entr'e Ia Commctnautd et L t investisseur concr"u A La
demande de ce dernier. La garantie couv'rjrait Les risques de guerre, de restric-
tion du Libre transfert, drexpropriation et de toute autne modification uni-
tat6'rate des dispositions  definies dansr Ltaccord sp6cifique de protection et
qui ,affecte Ia viabiLit6 de Lrinvestissement
Le syst€,me serait fjnanc6 par des primes versdes par tes investisseurs qui y
feraient recours, primes qu' devraient norm'aLement  assurer Irautonomie
fjnancidre du mdcanisme : urr certaine couverture par Le budget de La
Communaut,* pourrait toutefo'is stav6rer n6cessaire.
En revanche Ia gestion devrait pouvoir 6tre assur6e pan Lrintermddiaire des
organ'isrnes existant au pIan nationaL, sans quri I soit n6cessaire  renvisager
ta cr6ation dtune agence communautajre de garantie (1).
c. Enf in i t est cLair que Ltapport de contributi.gDs f inancigres  pubN.',j!!.q: constitue
un facteur dtentrainement  suppLdmenta'ire pour Ies investissements  priv6s dans
[e tiers monde
MEme une contribution financiere n6duite de Ia part d'un organjsme internationat
renforce tteffet de protection - et rend donc ta garantie moins ndcessaine -
du seul fait  qu'dle imp[ique - dans [e cas ou Irinvestissement  est menac6 -
La mise en cause de Lrorganisation  correspondante.
A cet 6gard une action importante est i  envisager surtout au niveau mondia[,
en panticuLier par Le biais de Ia BIRD et de la Soci6t6 financidre Inter-
nationaLe (2), Toutefois Ia Banque Eurcp6enne  d'rlnvest'issement pourrait
6gaLement,  somme ses statuts Lrautorisent i  Ie faire, participer A certains
des projets s6 Lectibnn6s.
(1) La cr6ation drune tette agence avait 6t6 envisag6e par [a Commission dans Le
cadre de sa proposition de 1972 qui visait L'instauration drun systdme de garantie
des investissements dans Ies pays tiers
Q) Dars un rapport r6cent de La BIRD (qu,:i porte sur [a cr6ation dtune Banque Inter-
nationale de Ressources), iL est recommandd que [a BIRD et LI.AID doubLent pour
198:0 Le nombre des projets miniers et energ6tigues quty'l.es financent pour arriver - A un programme de pr6ts de 750-850 mjl[ions de I  US, Les Banques RdgionaLes et
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